Graphic Interactive Fiction Reference Card for the

Apple@

.

Series

III. Loading the Story

I. What You Need

.

II

Apple Ue with rhe exrended Scoll]m
texr @rd, Appl€ trc, Apple IIc+, or an
Appl€ IIcs in Apple lI mulation mode

1. Tum off

2.

you omp!te..

Inert Sid€ 1 into drive

1

and Side 3 into

Tlm on the computer. (A dnk mEt be in
€ach drive for the srory to lcd prcpdly.)
4. lollow the steps outlined in sel.critg.
3.

Two 5

1/4

. one51/4

disl(

d.ive

di.k d.ive and any

one ol the

Pointing

D.vie below

following deviG: 3 1/2 disk dnve,
hard driv€, o. RAM card

1 copy
. 'One.r

.
'A

more

bl",[

PToDOE

romtted

special Note about InfoDO6:

Tlis prcdlc. u6 our own DO6
lnIoDOS.Ii allom Inlocom podu.ts to
work as fast 6 possible d floppy disk. Do

tuf.opy

with

Poinring Dsi.e lelow.

Nore Should you oM more

Inloom
you.opy

interachv€

each one into a sePa.ate

Backup Copy

ac.ordan@ with the

sm

diretory

it
If the siory .om6 with a 3

a

tha oft

fi.tion story, mak€

y oths sftvare products.

II. Making
Ir

(qcd rnfoDos s

2. Run the pogFm INIOCOl\ll SYSTEM3. Follow the stePs outlin€d in SektinS a

PnnFr (for SCRIPTinE)

InfoDOS to y@r hard disk or
RAM disk. Since InfoDQ6 is Mde
6F.ially for lnJocom sbn6, do not lse

atl the 616

Speial Note in S€.tid l) f.om both sid6
of disks inio a single di.etory d ydr hard

spynght iniorma

tion in yorr pa.kr8€, we reommend that
yo! mk€ backup copi€ of the ongitul
disks and use the.opies as ydr regllar
play disks. Put tire oriSinals away for
The story comes on doublesided 5 1 /4'
ProDos fofratted disks.
Tnerefore, you must mak€ you..opies to
ProDOs fornatted 5 I /4 or 3 r /2" dis*s,
or to a hard drive. When mkin8 backup
.opies, yotr nust use a disk copy prcgam,
Iike the on€ on your PrcDOS systefr
utihes dislc,ust copying all the tiles will

and/or31/2

not work If you have qleshons about
fornatti.S oi copying dislis, onsuh you.
Apple II documentation.

r

/z

dbk, @ke

S<tion lI) and ldd
from that, following the nubered stePs
below. Othemise, you.an (Ete a
a backup

opy

{w

disk lrom your 5Il4 LE.kup disk;
rhe fil6, including ln6oDo6, f.om
boih sides of all dbks onio a fomtt€d
3 I /2 disk. Put the fil6 into the mt
dirstory ot the 3 1/2 disk, th€n.mame
the "rir;D46" iil€ to "PrcDos."
r. Ium off you. .omptrter.
2. Insdr rhe31/2 disk into thc drive.
3. Tum on your compurer.
4. Follow thr sr€ps outlined in Seledng.
PoinrinF D*i.€ below.

31/2

opy all

You @n play the story from a RAM disk by
@Pyilg eme d au of the fi16 fron the
on8inar disks. IlE RAM dbk
have at
tie capacity to hold the f es

zd

l6t

STORYNAME.DT and STORYNAME.D2.
(STORYNAME is the tuh€ of the Inl(rcn
story you are Plafn&) If you ha@ nore
capacity you nay ontinue to copy in more

To

shtt rhe srory

fren. RAM.list wirh

sone ol the 6rory files lo.ded:
1. Copy as @ny of rhe fil*
(STORYNAME.DI, STORYNAME.D2,
etc,) as the is spae for on the RAM disk.
2. Inst Side 1 (or y@r 3 1/2 disk) into
driv€ 1 (or inro your ff6t <lrive).
3. "Wm b@t" the onpute. by sinulla
n@usly Pr6rinS the contol, oPd

Appl., and R€.| keys.

4. Folow the stePs @tlined

Pointing Devie b€low
To

.t n

the

i! Seletint.

stcy fmm . RAM

dtuk

with

a of the filB l@ded:
1 Copy all of the files (€xcept IrfoDos
w Spni.l Note in Setion I) to lhe RAM
2. Run the

pro8m INIOCOM.SYSTEM

3. Iollow rne seps outlined in Sele.ting
Pointi.a Dqi.e below.

a

Seb.ring a Pointing Devie:
About 30 seconds after rhe loadinS pr@est
b€giN, you may Fe thn mesage:
Enlsr th€ bnsr ol lhe pointino device you

ry@ are using a floppy dislg flip the
disk in dive 1 whd prcmpted.Ihe story
will oniinue io lmd, altem.ely eading
data frm Side 2 and Side 3 iwhi.h should

IV, Talking to the Story
se

When you

.omd

the

prcmpt (>), enter

a

up to one line in lenEth. r you
male a mbiake, use the D€lete k€y to era*
the er@.. AtIer you hav€ fnished typing,
press RETLIRN. The slory will respond and
the PromPi win HPP€d. If rhe srory's
rspoM dG not fit d the rcrL
IMOREI will app6r at the bottom. ft6s
any key to read rhe.esi.

'ne l0use.ietined tun tions (F1-F1O,as

d&ibed

in your instrucrion

accGsed by holding down

@n$l)

are

t[e Closed

Apple /Option ley and simuitanously
plsing the tumber key (1{) which
conBponds to rhe tun iion you want to
The

amw

as tunction
as ihe four

lGys have

al$ b€n defined

In i.ll, they are defined
ordiml direcrions. You may,
leys.

how€vs, chan8e thd as outlircd in your
instru.tion tunual. P!ea* nore tha he Ielt

arcw

l@y is detined as WEST and cannot
be us€d as a backspace key.

Any seldtion that dn b€ nade with
mouse (R
made with

inshction
a

mnul)

bystick. To do e,

.an

a

als

prs

be

joysti.k button 2@ or the Open Apple

J)oyslick M)ouse N)eilher
Some

Inf@m storie allow

the use ot a
ioystick or a moe. x you ar€ plalnS one
of
stons, press th€ leriq (l or M)
whi.h .oresponds to the device you will
be using. If y@ aren't using eithe. devi.e,

th*

Note to Joystick md Mouse Use6:
lf you find that using a nouse or joystick
slows @sponse time, you may wish to
disconrinue usin8 rhat device.

V. SCRIPTing
You cm use the SCRIPT

@mtund to print

out a transaiPtofyour mov$ as you Eo
thr@gh the rhory. Thn fetm
not
nNesary to ompl€te the story '\and my
not be available with cerlain hardw e.
'1.

Check the

printd. Make surc that ir is

turned on, all its obl6 are conn€ted, and
that it is r@dy to prinr2.

Al lhe

sr,ory

prcmpl (>), r]1x scRIPr

3- When prcmpied, enter the slor number

(r-Z in which your printer ca.d is iNtaled.
(On an Apple IIc llcr and IIcs, the slot
number is the printf port number, whi.h
4. To stop the tranrnpt, g?€ UNTRIPT
and pre$ RETURNI You nay use SCRIPT
and UNSCRIPT as otten as you desirc.

VI. Saving a Story Position
It is l€t to use a sparate disk(s) for your
eves. Tle disk mst be fomtt€d usinE
ProDO6. Sav6 can be as lars€ as 30K so
you should have two or th@ fornatted
disks on hand as yo0 play rhe story.
To SAVE a slory

p6ition:

At rhe story prodpt (>), tJ,"€ SAVE and
pEs RETURN. The following m€gge
1.

The third line shows the defartr
pafhname, whi.h is usualy the @me

let

ere rne d€{ault
2. Using the Deler.
file name (ihe lasl part of the patltume).
You should only chan8e th€ disk or

subdiietory Mme (w Nole b€low) whfl
you w.nt ro mate a eve to eh€ other
disk o. suHirectory. Tnis is n6t likely to
happen when you sUtch io a new sve
disk be@use the one you are using b ftnl.
To use the default pathmme juel pEss
RETURN, You can abon the eve pr(F
dure at any time by presing the €e key.
L Typ€ ina n€w fileMmeand prs
RETURN. Your story pcihon will b€
saved. If a Rle with the sme name ah@dy
exists on your sve disk )ou will 6Bt be
asked if yd want to ovtuite ir.

Note A pathname must begin with a slash
(/), and ea.h part or rhe pathname mlst be

separared by a slash. Th€ fi6t parr of a
parhnam€ is always the volum€ name of a
dist (the disl usualy EeB its Mne whd

it) That is fouowed in
by a subdire.rory trme, and 'me
tha the
file name. For exanpl€, /SA\'EDISK/
KTrcHEN/LINCUNE would spedfy a
eve mde onto a disk naned SAVEDISK
you fomat

.as

in the subdire.tory @med IOTCHEN, and
into a lile mmed LINGUINE.

lnsen save disk and enrer tull palhname

VII. Restoring

Press'?'to se a

Position

lisr ol online volumes-

Cureln palhname is:
The

yor to
{omat

the me8e reminds
u* the standard ProDO6 pathnam€
(w Nore at the end .t rhi{ stion)

fiFt lin€ of

to direct you.

Tne

€n

s(ond

sve

to the proper disk.
line infoms you thar you

list ot the volumes (volume is
anorher name for disl) in your disk d.iv6
8et a

of

your previous eve. U you're starting a
story, the default tume wil be blank (as

a Saved Story

1 At the story prompt (>), tlp€ RESTORE
pls RETURN. A m6ege dhplaying
your last eve will app@r.
2. If you want to retore th€ displayed sve,
and

jusr

pts

RETURN. To

store

save, delet€ the pathname

a

difiemt

ormtly

being
dbplayed, then type in th€ tull pathname
of rhe eve you wish lo 6torc, EinS rhe
folmr dndss€d in the Note ol lh€

r. u th€ m6gse udi€te\ the dGl E good,

VIII. Troubleshooting
story faib to load prcpdlt or if
SAVE, RESIORE or SCRIPI Ia !:
Chdk dch of the fouowira itm. ff none
of $* off6 a $lutjon, cos'nt ytu
IJ the

1. Make

;nd

lfyN

s@ aI ornEdi@ aE s@rc md

a[ dwd swit he

e nn€d

on.

2. lirspect a[ d iel's for d ny visible damage
3. For SAVE/RESTORE, m.te N€ you

haw typed in the

cotut Pathmmg

4. Make sr€ a[ ilislc are inserted @recdy
af,d all dnw d@6 are d6ed.
yoa eve disk is not mite
5. Mak€

se

prcbld ruy
U

aI

only b€ oomentary

else faib.

y@

d dI dr

it

io.ated. ThB rcply ,ndiotes eithq
hardwar€ bouble or disk dafuge. ReP@t
rh€ 5\aERlfY prdss *veEl hm6. Als
rn $lrERIFt on anotho omDlter Gu.h 6
6ur dealeit Ir th€ Pr@d@evd

hdictes

the

dsl

G

good, the Problem is in

omdter,

on€

th€ dGk has mo5t

lely ben d;m.g€d Pleae reiarn th€ dbt
urlg to lnteom for ie5bn8. (Ch{k th€
wafanw mJoftuon in vour instru(hon
nanuario find our abdif€.J Send ,t o a
li

Inf4om

yd Reive deNrD6eae:

B@t the on8rnal etory disl( and typ€

$VERIFI at the inihai promF (>). Tle
story will che.l @{h disk, intemittddy
ashng you to iRn a ns side. In about
five minut6, a hrsSe wilt app€r.

125

ouT<hnKal

rhe dEk i5 bad. vou ll be told what
Darr of the disl s bail and wher€ rhat lile

Techni.al Hodin€ at (617) 57G3190. Please
note that this nmber is fd ts.ft"i.dl
ptul,lft o/ly; not hinis.

If

aI

2 rf

thd

Tlh you omputer off and then ba.k
ne ettart the story and Ey aBain Tne

onj

s6p€ct thts,

If you e€t a negativ€ messge m note

; M.L"<dFvd,rqvPd'rk
has hen
fmited prc;dty. Ar a last eort, try a
7.

@

b€ sda rt has not ben damaAed
the prcblem is with your hardwe lt
is also possibl€ the progam contaiN a buE

vou

125 Cambnd8ePark Drive
Cambridse, MA 02140
Artn: Customer SuPPort

Oblainina3 Z dist vesios:
(vskm d€ not sclude a 5I /4
lr
"d,r
ddl dn;€. and thepa.kas€dq nnr
hclud€a

3Il2

lll2

disk,lnfoom wiu Prwide

veEion ot lhe story. s€nd your
onArnal slory diels, a nole r€qu6ting
3172 !6ioE,and a check or morey
order fo! $r0 (US) to the above add$s.
a

nFocoN

CambndEePdk Dr., Cambndge, MA 02140

Apple and PToDOS are egistered tradeturk of APPIe ConPuier, In.
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